
Portlancl, Oregon 
FINANCIAL IMPACT and PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT STATEMENT
 

For Council Action ltems
 

Delii cl orir-tinlrl ttr lrinlrlciul l)liulllillu Division. Ik.tiriI \/Cf ()rl tì lo l illancla ìtìillg LJtvrsron. l(clatrl 

2. 'l'elephone NoI. Nan.re o1'lnilialor' 3. Bulear-r/O11ce/Dept. 
Olf ce lbr C-'omrnurrityDavid Cl. Olson 503-823-5290 
'I'echnology 

4a, l'o bc IÌlcd (date): 4b. Clalenclar (Cìiecl< One) 5. Date Subrrittecl to 
Commissioner's ofiìce 

Iìegular Consent 4/5ths and FPD lludget Analyst:Jarrualy 19,2012 I X I N/A 

6a. Financial Impact Secl oI1: 6b. Public Involvemer.rt Section: 

I Finanoial iu.rpact secl on completed X put.,lic involvcment section completed 

l) Legislation Title: 

Re-appoint l(ohel Havcr to thc Portlancl Comrnunity Meclia Boarcl of Dilectors f-or a term to 
expire Novetnber 30, 201 3. (report) 

2) Purpose of the Proposecl Legislation:
 
To re-appoint a nleurber of the Portland Community Meclia Boald of Directors.
 

3) Which area(s) of the city are alTectecl by this Council item? (Chccl< all that apply-areas 
are baserl on fbrmal ncighborhood coalition bounclaries)? 

ffi City-wicle/Regional tr Northeast ! Nolthwest I North 
E Central Northeast f Southezist ! Soutliwest I East 
! Central Crty 
I Itrternal City Government Selviccs 

FINANCIAL IMPACT 

4) Ilevenue: Will this legislation generate or reduce current or luture revenue coming to 
the City? If so, by horv much? If so, please iclentil'y thc source. 

No revenuc will be gener¿ìtecl or reclucecl. 

5) Expense: What arc the costs to thc Citv rel¿rted to this legislation? What is the source of 
firrrcling fbr the expensc? (Pleuse inclucle costs it't the ctu'rent..fì,scttl.vear as v,ellas costs in 
firlure.yeclrs. If the aclion is' rela/c:d lo ct grctnl or conlrúc/ please inclucle the local contribt.ttion 
or ntalc:lt rcqttirerl. I/ thera i,s cr ¡tro.jecl etsl.intale, ¡tlcase i.clcnlifjt lhe level o.f'co4fídence.) 

'fhere ¿ìrt: lto costs to thc City. 

Versíon eflecfive .Iuly 1, 2011 

http:Involvemer.rt


6) Staffing Requirements: 

Will any ¡rositions be cre ated, eliminated or rc-classified in the currcnt year as a 

rcsult of this legislation? (1./'ncu, ¡to,siLions rtre crectled please inclucle whether lhe.1t u,ill 
I';e pttrl-lÌnte, fiil-tintc, lintÌl.ecl I.ernx, or pcrntúnenf positions. I/ lhe position is lintil.ecl 
lernt please inclicule the enrl o/ the term.) 

No. 

Will positions be crcated or eliminated in.firture yeurs as a result of this legislation? 

No. 

(Contplete tlre./'ollowírtg sectiott only if'an untentlntent to tlte budget ís proposed.) 

7) Change in Appropriations (l/ the accotixpculying ordinance ctmends Íhe butlget plectse reflect 
the clollar amoLmt to be ap¡tropricttetl b.y this lcgislation. Include the uppropt'iaíe cosl elem,ents 

thal rtre l.o be loaclecÌ b.¡t 6¡sç6¡¡nting. Indicale "nev," in l'unc{ Cenl.er colurun if'neu, cenler neecls 

to be created. Use cttlditional space i./'needecl.) 

IProce e cl to Public Involvcment Scction REQTJIRED as of .Iuly l, 20111 -

Versiott eÍf'ectit,e ,Iuly I, 201 I 



PUBLIC INVOLVEMENT 

8) Was public involvemcnt included in the dcvelopmcnt of this Council item (e.g. 
ordinance, resolution, or report)? Plcase chccl< the appropriatc box lrelow: 

I YIìS: Pleasc proceccl to Qucstion #9. 

X NO: Please, cxplain why below; ancl ploceec'lto Question /110. 

This is a rc-appointment with little publlc inrpact. 

9) If "Yn,S," please anslver the fbllowing qucstions: 

a) What impacts are anticipated in the community fiom this proposed Council 
ite m? 

b) Which community and business groups, uncler-represented groups, 
organizations, external govertrment cntitics, ancl other intcrested parties were 
involved in this efïbrt, and when and how were thcy involvecl? 

c) How did public involvcment shape the outcomc of this Council item? 

d) Who clesigned ancl irnplementecl the public involvement related to this Council 
item? 

e) Primary contact fbr more infbrmation on this public involvement process (name, 
title, phone, email): 

l0) Is any future public involvcment anticipatcd or neccssary fbr this Council item? Plcase 
clcscribc rvhy or rvhy not. 

Not lbr tltis Council itcrn. 

Mayor Saur Adauts 

BUlìltAtJ DIIìlìC''fOl{ (Typec1 n¿ìme ancl sigr.raturc) 

Versíon e.ffÞctive .Iuly I, 201 1 


